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it comes ran s i
‘lÉÉriB jMmi. Gladstone

The World «eut ont a number of Its young 
men Inst night to ascertain the views of our 

... mfUtary mem ogee the a>m.Bf «mr dtfjenWjfr
•".' .0- ■ . . ii . >M T nvnnw tie 24.-'Gladstone’s compart- IBM BTTMBZK PHATEB THAT WAS Lleoi. Brook, Q. O. R., eald: In my ootnion

■iSlISWtlfi

ïîïâsssiassgastt «K&SïaB^ïïuSïS £1fcSX*ffi^SK.^S5rril;
Nu.' "S’‘vîctanVrt^eet from King to TorteVkretreeta was ^ case wbi°h ffTheAnrol 3^eee. annoUno^ tlrat along our fron-

where the employers Vcre mooring. sublet drammed. Two tender» for the work however, deolmee to l«nim K reeved an answer from the Congregation of ^ h the Thoulend island.. The narrow
Thar offered to. use their influence to brine ^p, opened. The fleet, from the Warren- »Up of memory wouid^e^otnmathe Sacred College of the Propaganda ai channelscommand the thoroughfare of the SL to a duty of 20 per cent of their cost under

s SHEïF s^sses^suSt; £=*«*£*■ft^^îSKtess^^^à- sesSSsBsSBSi^Tlîe deputation'then "withdrew ; when they ^.rol foti,ti cents- The pntosm tnÜder No. totbseriminately. The B*lti*or*. These Privilege. 001>‘,*‘^ ‘n *e good st-tite"* Capt- yirecl“y “°“°^^t^ have ^^Jd duty.
returned m afewininmei thoy were giva. a superficial yard. <8-47, *jgSU&cX&" » iparate Horn G. H.TupperMhtister of Marhta,
copy of t|ie tc.|lu«mg docume'it. kerbinz, lineal foot, 78c. ; water obannel, per ^amber^y paying, W there was no dlvi- ,[ipointmePnt couM uot he remov ed eio^lt a Btockade ,t Jodmordon, and a cheveaux At Wm^rrit Beat eleirtl~-

tilCr lineal foot. 33c. .. .ion betw«n them.” fori.,f&mentof oonuonioJl^ the gr^t  ̂ m0Sui of lb. Don. . i. «XLuJtotoou^elay
services, mid wish to 11, auk the gentlemen tor A letter [rom John Boss Robertson was at the time a critic wtoallegcd that political to these immovable rector, together "“h the Ueut Wi j. Nelson: My experience in the “ *o““*“edwlthout delay,
t heir efforts in this behalf, but still adhere to -. -riter ,tfttpd that the ratepayer.- oBendefS'eQ-e lent eikrato from common bishops of the diocese of the Province.the right Northweet convinces me that the first preean- Hon. Mr. Carling, Minuter of Agncti
tlictr former rcaoltulon. via. that tut the read. Th wScharf Gladstone iwg'I might refer to my to nunmiate candidates for any vacant dlo- jmeMare should be the establishment of tore, last evening received • cable from tit, ±
jouraeghien irovist with < the lmisteve ll- of Bay-etreet wanted none but Warren Scharf felons, jt j, enough toloeee in their juridiction; and that 1 __________ w-Decial care should High Ctmamiaaioner in London stating that n
dlvidünlTy nt lK© ou jet they should trofvt , pavement, and would endeavor to own ocular toatins J w^nolitun covem-1 thefce immovable rectors be selected from I rfWentcwum . fAok and I the Queen paid a special visit to the CeiwWx j
^roe^dufe?^rVrô*!?è,,Lsp!,"a!ry *L no old- retrain tT» *L ^mMMtnraUv makes “•«» P»ipW«i who bf th™Lv«"Yn ‘h^ womdîL^lmrôdîhlt Chrletle,Brown& Co.,or dun court in the Glasgow exhibition «id a
ctnlnotlfiie.br eoibmniiication has ever -been than Nu^l wis.nceafaed by the conmi “e^ ment u silent t Gladstone's reply abll|ty had dietmfful.hed themselves in the ^ contractor may be, be furnished made a careful examination of the exhibits«arjasteasa-sj»*dttSsssss&J&BF* £» S » “ .*"uTSÆr:i Jfs^étsssrss^fSÿ ..î-ax SÆ^lrS yxiæzzssiSiïzr?- ,™-r,
sau'SdaSS'Si'.'srSi ssSsv&SFfsâiêSE 328.8.5*8 •SitoSSRU.evy.
thev saw fit lowest, and in both osms the ïptohtwdhe P° thnuffhtiul a ention to their wiveg. late Archbishop si synod of the bishops t^0 Thousand Islands hasardons tor us and aooompuued Mrs. Thompson as far aa Mout>
b,Ae mdstèra will wire to-day for more men. were tiie same. H«f wy ready to lay down an band» g imw' Gazette says: of the Provinoe of Ontario would be ti«- uHleafto the enemy. The point of greawst real to-day on the way to Halifax.

They eXbect-to hare the strike practically over asphalt pavement. Aktobe JJ?”1 **■ "* j known man of letters 1 veiled, when tile privileges petitioned for by <u»tegic importance appeawto me to be the Sir A. P. Caron has gone to Quebec,
witlfinaweelc ” the board was not prodooed, and he was sut- Some vindicate the superb the prietts would be granted m due oonnoni- ^ The line of railway eastward from there The square timbennen of the Ottawa take

pr,»datitsab«nee. nrnM| , wrote m these pagee^ vtodi^te tne superr c^ ^ Xnd afford a po«-ble chanoeVo a differmt view of the action of eawdust
Aid. Shaw enquired wW O”1"" orHy of American mi ners, and earn A Tits announcement, tbonrh not greeted with I trooPg into the Parry Sound and Muskoka tiuin do the lumber kings. It I» said that

improvements in, St. Paul « Wart^had not elng w8re more pol t ““8"*^’??’I any display of outward feeling, was received stricts. Algobia should beputln a state of , chockedop at Papineauville as

called to the eon.ptiinta fiU » „ot compuUory. out having to fear the stepping m of sn out- Northern MtoMro^Th^teom « be gone on with.
The chairman mtrodtioed the Mlowing by ^e, “7? . JÎ ^hose m.rr.Artn »«)« from a foreign country. H^l tmdofended state of that part of the The Gazette to-morrow will contain notice

laws: . Why all this fuse? I|t W«e many The petition sent to the Sacred College wa. I tively nlidofended state m it. For of the expropriation of a lot of land on the.To g^;««ggSSSi5gy r**t rMT ------ in Latin, «T. full text.. given below : haJï SeTn considering the toe of the Cape Breton RaUway.
wihe'cuy. . Cr#ok^T*^ . I Mn«;ibv"~elgarel>e« (te-H aresuperterte j Th* Text ef the retltlu. naturafroaoMoes of Ontario and Quebec for Letters patent of incorporation have been
yTo provide for allowing the city to do geeeal I iey lee reel pucka » maeelMare* by I BtaHstime Pater: Ad pedes Brâtitudmis , , j have come to the concluelon that granted to the Sarnia Towing end TntM- 

worta by day labor. .......Im lend» rn *,y ****r *rJ"< ' —------------- I Vestrae bumillimo provoluti, Arcbdiooeeis I north ~ tbe mde»u canal and from Otuwa to portation Co.
a.üre^to^?8Atoot rSd^roy oîtKelined^&et Partie» vl.tll«t ns Ians r.l.t caa get I Torontina In Canada ner mortem HI Chicoutimi a people fighting tor liberty conld The statement of goods importedin Can- 
Uarrltm Cregk sower, from College to Bloor- <,». effet. W *<•< ÿS.S^t f, iirl ml ae RavnL Joannis Joseph Lynch, never be conquered. I look upon war as lmml- ^ for July, exctaeive of British Columbia, ; '
^Uvld. for ««bring bn easement of »  ̂ nuner vidnsUe proebyt.n enU. «. _ . mt „ g>

rtTïZïïi ,MU>MBOM. U;‘rJgrm JS hJSena^ b^Ul» U n^Wmba^.
pKSSrak the Haaseer» ................  ..........

to Avenue-road. - ; Latiet t^e« £ ï.at.'e- Tg2g. Hhie m p^tibu. eioleeie tiatu. meh tlme « British troop, can croee the
AdenteA by tbe Kx«alUre. LoiTOON, Aug. 24.-«be name of uunerti .deptu» est formant. 1

A meeting of the Executive Committee was I snd SuUivan'a new <***. about which K> I ScholaB haheums catholicas taxis nublieis Private MoSand: I an» getting my tin p^s 
, , M m,7nlV.™culation hasten indulged in, is no guhnrnuque , tribute susteutatue, ubt mule. ldT prlor to mklng the fleli I have a pian

also held. . .1 much speculation naapeen tug Insida I catholics absque perioulo merge vel fidem 1 . fortifloationa of Lewiston in my vent
Tbe report of the Commute* op Works, 1 longer a secret to suettasb ,, I rierdeni educationem penitus ohrietiansm . ,

fa fessarLfe «i ***-”
been sooepted, and in title of the new workW>“The Tower of Lon-1 archiepifcopum jam dtscessum, disci posait,
■sad the letter of Mr. I don,” and thatdhe «taro.ie woven about that J j*r« alieno sunt prorsi» tmntunia. fwww Tbe gveat 1 This arievn
a Aid. Fleming re- ancient oldfortrcti, iFAh is the pnde and e.oeptishujus diao»»eos s«erdoto. thetit»» A, the IaUnd aquatic sporu to^day there
that the k*er tender glwy of the genuine Brfcn. All the guess- J annum jons canoatet, uone ^riP*°” ^,*91! wiU be a boy.’ swimming race (2 entries),

«which haf pÆe of -LTracetS entr.es), lady and gentle-
I in Norway, Sweden waa dozen other dif-1 . . . Canada Omninum Sanctorum I men-, cnoe race (7 entries), duok hunt, dtv
I feront places have be4 utterly wili^ Ini AfA^g^L ^et Collegio Brignoli-11“”" {a^™ ,nd long (8 entriee), water polo, 

was I “The Tower of Londoe"luhert and Sullivan Getio» in Italia sunt proerouti. Imrry-eonrry canoe raoe (10 entries), mens
have produced a satire <* the London cra« 0pe legialatiotiis per Ooneiltum Flanarrom I awimmhig raee (10 entries), lnb "f

antiquitiea espedalff for rid architect- j3,ltimorense Teitium latae so promulgata touraamenL two paddle oenoe racsi(4 entries),
nralUmdmarks,aam^F<plence” theysatiria ,^,etp«in rebus ecelesiasticis Statumn *.\Uiwra« in Sleet of water 0-6 entries),
â^heOvmïrWUdùe otoTtesttetiotim. The tiatim prsevtier. mtipkbmiL WW ewummee (2 entijm^ucy swimmug

b’^mass;
Ritclne, Shaw, Swaite, Woods and Verrai of theTower. ^edakfortbe pr^rtton canonic-„ de omusil e suiee misaiombus dun» glare otîrt

“■ ” irxastRtes* tirs süSfeaï t kt,1» .»»• aaSSw» «.»—-* »bftlnheCw\leM^nro wasm^de fo - tit* The opera will pomibly be premmtsd here on "otat temporo, eoienti» « pietat. photo, at ^Yoaaeat.------------
Wtm'ar Baxter brigade.” As under the present] the Saturday night previously, Sept. 29, „ Mtoto qui in ooucursu aptiorrm svse os ten- Dlaern's karly Fall e*u-
circumstances the brigade jn tbe attiXu^m j but the urobabRtty is that the two produc- Jvr,t, n.-i -ollauu ,1'_------&UXX-
uie Board of Works coueieted of Aid. Barton, tions wifi be simultaneous. I 3. Huic ooncursui den «“minstores diacce-

Uggaaat T-«-aa?£gte
SïS^alBU5SS!ï,-k»*r

sÆ^j.a.X*' b-L» svsspjsisiAid. Dodd. oSered this Zmlutiou, Which I spoda machinery and «lea Melinda-street, u^àoUt ,int non p»uci wuent.a et ingemo
was carried ; , . The AUÛ-Poyerty Society met Ust evening I praediti pietite ac mfo mmMmaOlo cot-
r ‘That a special committee composed of perfected their pUns for pushing , th» I spieuL ut eorum praefornasiao in sue
Aid.- Shaw, Barter, Gilbert, Swaite and thd scheme for an exemption of (SOO on all dweUfiig L^sore arcluepiseopi defunoti seliffendo oocai- 
mover, be appointed to enquire into the ad vis- houses. , ^ _ I ionem quammomae religlonl noctvae puDMCls
abilitv ot having a new census taken pi the A. garden party in aid of tbe SisvOrt of the I ei>heineridibus praebeat causamque die-abtl.tjrot having a new oe 3 Preolu, iMtSd wUl be tokl l- the at. Michael. X^tiac fidellkl. injiciat, omnilms, »l
01 Ad], Shaw and Ritchie moved—That tha MW^P to *. M-S Li. ex nostri, «Ugeretur ardhmjfw™
treasurer lie iustnacted to pay over to the Ihumday evening. Mmio by tne uni» ' intime mtirfwmret. Sp.ntum d.lrome mattm
Couiityof York jffioo for the removal oft he “J new pmpott The DomUlon Church of Knr I Eccleeiae prae oçolie habentes,
Yonge and Dund^d Btrefet toll gat»% provided LJd Temperance Journal* renreeentinr the gaorae Congregation* de Prop. Fide aLmnde 
the omntv will accept thé same witfiotit in intereeto oftliO C. B. T. & in Coiiuda, will be noeccente*, videntesque fauetumquel^y way affecLiagTprejmHcng the claim, if isau^ by Mr. A. G WMon. Adelaide-streeL 1 itl Statibu. Federal,» nostra©

tfte city law have against the aStirts of ”atherL2,uw! who baaoonducted the provinciM iimu,, l^s^emj.ecutum^cum
the county avistpg ont of the annexation uf C ltboiic ertreat duriug the past week, will 1 »pe non minima ad Sanotam Sea 
certain portions of the Township of York. prettcli « vespers in SL Michaels Cathedral to- habeut Mifrascnpti. i,,,—tiiimi
Carried. morrow, when a collection will be taken for the I Beatitnduus Vestrae hum illubl

Resolutions were put through authorizing sewtag Society of the parish. J Ac devotiss.m. Servi,
the Exhibition Comniittv^to call for tenders Irwin, [Trontiotion.]
: or the erection of -a new horticultural hall at ra[# oïîlO.50 to New York and return, via lb* I Molt Holy Pother: — xTni:.
Hxlitbitton Park; authorizing the Property clb0;1( Jtd Kt-ie railway, leaving Toronto on I Humbly prostrate at the feet of Your Holi 
Committee to Call for tenders for the proposed Sept. 1, at 2 p.m. , ^ I ne3a the priests of tbe Archdiocese of Toronto
alterations at St. Lawrence market; granting Thomas Lawlov, 76 years of age, and weak-1. 0aned, lately rendered vacant by the 
permission to the Markets Committee Ho pur- minded, wandc.ed from his boniest 23 GIoucot- I ^ the must illlustrious and most rover-
chase a new scale for the Western Cattle Mar- ter-streeh I****?* Re "irttidreatod in d. "k end John Josepli Lynch, earnestly ask that the 
ket (estimated cost *700 and recommended by w,d,e v«l .TbtokChristy haL legisUtion which now h« force ... th. Umtod
theMwlcets Committee.) °*Mr. Joseph Price, ol Price A Robinson, has I States may be »u the way and tune deemed

The Council tlieii went into committee of collected *12 on behalf of a destitute family QUlxMtune by- the Holy See extended to 
the whole,'Aid. Carlyle (St Andrew a) in the Hvbig at 426 King street west. The husband is I provinoe ot Toronto. In this country the 
chair to consider tlie rei-ort of the Board of dying of consumption and the wife and her two 1 , h has already assumed a definite and 
Works recommending the acœptance of the cWren have been suffering for want ,uble form. We have Catholic sobtwls sup-
1, tglter tender of the Warren-Seharf Asphalt srfahing to secure cheap peaohes ported from the common taxes, where Catholic
Company for the laying of an asphalt pave- sj10uld take advantage ef the 50c. excursion to I ct,ildren call easily receive a truly Christian 
mint on Bay-streeL Wilson,New York State per steamer Hasudga. education without any danger to faitn or

A warm diacussion on this question arose, under the auspices of too Leslieville Preen»» lno—ja. Most of our ecolesiastical property, a»
Al^ed^ÆrtilfngU^ftDrt°ton “J^^,^1.0®. in'Decem^

'opposed thJadoption of the recommendation. a^i^Atoïïmîid^ipon thî MSS, ore quite out <tidtiANe«ly^the
It was urged that it was a farce to call lor JX and !n“ g«a ^TtatouioffMed to thote prints of thisdioee*. have ■•de.f<”"8eg°‘ 
tenders, and then accept tile highest. That it who cannot gel away by “Ulbola” at 2 p.m. «coleiasttcal studies in the seminaries 01 ot. 
iva, also absurd for tlie Board of Works to fc, gen hundred ladles and gentlemen accepted galpice, Montreal, All Hallow*, Ireland, or 
call the Council together to consider the report the ... vitoAimvuf tiMLuntePark residents to » ji..,ffnoli-Sale, Genoa, Italy.When the residents of Bay-street, ac- reception last night. The journey on the UlZ“°k-isia;ion obtaiued through the recent 
cord".g t* John Ross Robertson’s \tter, ^ $!»!*!=* Zto 't^rlto"?^" T,?rdPUn.ry Conned at Btitimore tma-mj 
had determined to have no other than the LMaxton's urebnstra supplied the music both on Suced the greatest harmony in eccl 
high priced pavement ' Aid. Drayton lhe at0umer abd In tlie grounds, affair*. Therefore the priests of this diocese,
and Hill believed that all circumstances and Victoria Park und Balmy Beach residents are immbly and with due reverence pray the rtoiy
conditions being equal, Canadian coutractoss having a Mg time today." Races, game»; See to arrange; ., Weamsklp Arrivals,
should be given the work m preference to aqunüc and inher sports are to bethu order ef L That in due number immovable rectors yw. Name. Reported of. From.
Americans. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas), de- Xworka iltaminaaons. *i*^^l take place at be appointed possessed of the P,roPfnr^U?u^"r Aug. M.—Germanic....Q'loenstown. .New York 
fended tbe action of the Board ofWorlw, pro- victoria Pork. Arrangements have been made cations who çanoot be removed from .. —Rotierdam.ftottqrd "Liverpool
ducing in bis defence Mr. Robertson s letter go that steamer makes tivo trips from and to miMions except for eannomcal cause. “ ~
and the report of ilie Engineer, recommending y0nge-street wharf ae per time table in another g. That appointment to aucli missions or “ —Britannic.,,. , „ Bremen
tbThè"All^Lmhîg‘movedt'“ that the report Yeti'am oti!ok Crouton,the^ ^‘ôhme^1 is^'b^ing inade low the grra)«t p*^"™^^r0^n§u^^hwHh«talèîî«toîîe 
be referred back to tlie committee tat further “*ul coiiddenL Hint you will receive full value fitness, due regard being had to ty, ,teêrage paswngera, arrived at Boston
consideration.” The motion was lost. for your money. He has an exceedingly large knowledge,.and piety- at 7a.m. , *«,- sn.n steamer

Aid. Hill moved, seconded by Aid. Flem- aDd elegant stock and bis prices are lowerby far , Tbat j„ making the chotoe the exam- RntousKL Qua, Ang. 24.—TbeAiianBteemer 
,„gl ‘‘That the report of th«lÉhgt, mb,'here- «tSKi Æ of thecfoqjy. and consnlter, of the Parh-an^^, tffcflg

timfewmw^lT,ero^uq d,rTitatÆtoe3«i.v«.uLandrr «=;rr«S;

10 Saturday evenings. 83 King-street east Is are to be submitted U> the Boly See, the oonr jjjp Polynesian, «•ora Quebec for LI rp 
the address. suiter* end inimovable rector* tnay ha e arri vod out on Friday, __«__* tmnmSiWKWSaft» Æsz eB^aBS3*s?w^Hitt the right being reserved to them st.^hn a, Nfld., °n Thured^y. 4^11 et 

(toe^ishops)’of objeeting in writing against ^“^^^“tailed^'frcin Philadelphia for
“Is0,tH^°  ̂the diocese and province Ohmgow at 1-80 P- m. to^T-------------
nnite a number of priests who are remarkable Nothing Is so uncertain es the minds of the ?„r their knowledge, ability, piety and zeal, mnûkodî”x«Pt tOTt the whole oftoem have 
Lmi we are oouvinced that ‘heir being tb,,ir mi„ds made u^onthe quejtioathst toe
passed over in the selrotion of a successor te beat »‘t',ca‘“t “Tfïïnish?n« “2t to^&itish It ■»• Been Me Before,
the late Archbishop would give occasion of "tore, 221 Yonge-atreet, corner <5 Editor WorUt—Ta settle a dispute «feese
much adverse remark in tlie pnUic journals, R. BAKER aad COMPANY. mete whether or not tbe Mayor ha. ever p-cvl.

Bargains*!» »traw a»ë~ffëïî -a,a ^Koehti-edab^-riggto^

SjfeSSSsMS8H^| TZ-. »—:
SËE-HSêtèSl?!!- JSSS'AMÆ* - -

dewotod «fvante, every pneet of the Ĉ<"‘

...r------------------------------- - " v ; jÇcifophi
xmx butt cozzmctmb on Wr« fob.

MBit DVBlkO JUZT $9,048,0»* <7
■

r t iU

s-
TO J?e«IZD*NT CL*rA- 
*»'S MBSSABB.

I *'re
Festeflee Saving Hank Balance SI1.5M,«» 

—Tbe Writ for Benlreel tout to be Is
sued Immediately—V»tleci fretu Tbe 
Gazette—Capita! Asm Ip.

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The Commissioner 1 
of Customs has issued a circular tothe .pol- 1 
lectors of the various ports in Canada in
structing them that crates, boxes and other 
Inside boxes and packages, containing fruits 
which have been put on the free list by 
order-in-eouneil or otherwise, are subjected

>1
Ted teas Yet af hpeeebes- 
rebsMer the Betallellen

toymUMK 
Act at IMI 

ta and Ask Wky ti baa net 
been Fnt tn Operatien. ■-

Washington, Aug, 24.—The message 
from the President on the subject ot the re
jection of the Fisheries Treaty ties laid be
fore the Senate td-Ay and was raid

reading was Ugpmod to by Senators on 
both sides of thq qhnmber with close atten- 

WtendteamefoaeloeeMr Sherman

Mr. Ednmndgi “On that! woâd like to 
say a word, although I am in favor ot it 
HI had been five or fix years younger than 

^ lam Q^uld[havehegn surprised at tbit
message, bat I am not and I: am only very 
highly-gratified at the patriotic expression 
ef hopes, WfcAds, almost Intentions, of the 
President of, the United State» m reference 
to the protection of 4-meriean Interests and 
Ameriçau Jtijbbts, bqt the peculiarity of the 
ntoatioo,:'ap it aeema to me, is that having a 
statute providing for self-defenee approved 
by the President of the Ûnited States and 
passed by tbe substantially unanimous vote 
of botlf flouses^ that made any difference 
to his duty in faithfully executing the laws 
—stiff after full consideration of aU its 
pointa and hearings, the extent to which it 
should go, the object for which ft should be 
limited and the circumstance» under which

ÊSSSSSSSaffi 
rAsdE^urng 5»&EHS2H5
that the law4»d not require the President offect« „nd by a company far above the 
to pititit into effedt in the way’ of self-do- aTeraKe (n ability.
fenoe, (aa I prefer to call it rather than re- “Under the Lash”, will constitute the bill at 
taliatioa 1 until a case should have arisen of the matinee this afternoon at the Toronto, 
wrong and in justice which should satisfy and this evening the final representation will

«FPÎrïHS Sat. iszsrriz
happened since Ucolar drama with much more than the ordi

of that Act ? If nothing has happened, U n^y attractive qrnibtiee, will be presented at 
there have been no instance* of mjus- tbe Grand Opera House during the week of 
tiee, of denial of American rights, of unjust gjpt. jj. Mr. Wa. Biack, the courteous rs- 
treament of American oitisens in the prov- y esentative, called on The World last night, 
inceaof the Dominion, then of course the and furnished a good deal of information re-

wthT'tt

citixens eng^d^the^mes,

discussed iu the Act ot 1887» Whyl» it ^)een tz) warm Welcomes in Toronto, 
that the President ha» not taken any step an(j txow that he is bringing with him a brand 
in the'exerciae of the powers which the law new comedy, “ Bewitcijgd,” he should meet 
imposed upon, himandinthe exercise of the wfth a better reception than ever.
Ugh duty which the coastitntion imposes tal| lrHh trmm wa, the most pepmiar

prooeedM to inquira why, Cr,ckrt«e«*v*v .. ca.a-a 
with tlie whole power <rf the làw in his hand*,

iva. The -aruator claimed that
________ __ __ Act of 1887 was feUy adequate
to the vrolcction of American rights and 
interest*, and thought it a pity that tbe Act, 
tie force or weakness of which had never been 

had been permitted to

A yfli-.fyr.

in full.
The

tion.

(

I

I At tbe Tkcalrea. j
For one week, commeucinff on Monday, the i 

sensational drama “ tinder'thaGa.iligbt" wiF ®

•:■••••• PHltaS

- Total......................fifigfift
ity Collected.......................... ,...,.. ,6,01
Tbe total exporte of good* from tbe 

minion ol Canada during July wery; ■
Produce

Total ............................................. *S.to5.l»S
Superintendent Pottingeff of the Inter

colonial Railway, who has been acting chief 
engineer of Government railways during the 
absence of Collingwood Schrieber, leaves 
next week for Moncton.

The poatoffice saving bank account for 
July shows a credit balance of $21,638,228. 
The balance in the hand of the Finance 
Minister June 30 was $20,689,032.

has .

Du I

I
Bay-

-WK^rîrrarX* Igssre
lower tender had not 
response Aid. Carlyle read the letter ot
John Rees Robertson. : Aid. Fleming __________ , „ . .
mained of the o[>inioe that tbe lower tenper I g}ory of the genuine 
should bava been accepted.

The report was adopted.

(31

Tlie Connell AIM Adopts It. ,
4 specialvmeeting of the City Council 

held yesterday afternoon after the'eommittees 
got through. noâvüwJML ®j«J 
were présent : Aid. Baxter, Darted, JielH 
Carlyle (SL Tho*.), Oariyle(SL Arid.). Dodd*,

I Free Use ef a Whip.
At n.30 o’clock lait night dames Maloney, 

aged 87. was matched into Police Headquar
ters. He was charged with assaulting a atreet: 
ear conductor named Patrick OTleot Ac-; 
cording to O’Brien’s story Maloney and. w 

on, driving in a covered buggy, had
1Ywi-W a 

Scholei’ Hotel, both
using profane language. At 
Chureh-atreets Maloney drove up on a 
level with O’Brien and atruok liim a stinging 
blow on the face with’s whip. There was 
no row beforehand, and no words either of s 
kindlv or other import ’ had passed between 
O'Brien snd his assailant. Just at this mo
ment, however, a policeman appeared, and 
Maloney was .taken into custody. While tbe 
prisoner was being searched at the station a 
young man named James Black, a brakeman 
on the G. T. R.. entered to make a complaint 

. against Maloney also. He stated that lie was 
riding on a Queen «id McCaul-atreet car when 
the prisoner drove up alongside, wd without 
any provocation struck him across the shoul
ders with a whip. He had seen Maloney in: 
the hands of a policeman, and recognizing 
him, followed-him to th* station to make his 
charge.

wBMSfiSS'LMXeF°£r& ;
cat.—EAST, 38* Vaisce-Slreci.

I
aile H

A $40,40» Firs,
St Thomas, Aug. 24.—Last uigb* thecompani

followed 1>r- t, an occupied by D. Urlin of Wallaeetewe -iww 
completely destroyed by fire, < Lros $30,000, 
insurance on «took $10,000, buildings $16,006. 
The tire wse caused by A lamp explodilg 
among some oil and varnish.

» and(lf«*3’aak*<l ko» ft 
th A th* President in negotiating the treaty 
hi 1 been dumb in regard to Canadian viola- 
ti as of the treaty of 1871. Had tbe Presi- 
di it believed ell the time that he was urging 
ti > treaty an* complete eolation of the matter 
that it was not complete? It was idle for the 
President at this time to undertake to cover 
np bis surrender by coming to tlie front m 
reeirff to this matter.

Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.) said no exhibition 
ef *e eauooixwcass «raid lesaeqth* effect of 
toe meesaae on the liouest American mind 
Tha purpose of all this opposition had been to 
entrap tohPfesident and tome him to do the 
bidding of the minority of the lieople repre-riRKias&-«,')&S7,
KSfj$sgS&2sr5 £53
St this and** people would like him better 
for this message. The Act of 1887 wa» pre- pared so s^Sthrow all responsibility on the

Mr. mie (Rep., Me.) sskadMr. Morgen The Extras lea *r the Jail Premises,
whether in vi,w of the President s message he At tbe meeting of the Markets and Health

EStSEEr-BSE sser-t ^^^ssaSSass «sswjs^s’rl1®*
1 ba4i a„ oll-embracinc treaty? ejiector and the committee could not agree as^Mr”Morgan replied that an all-embraeing to the extent of the work to be done the ques- 
trnuty would include the Behring Sea, the tion wonld he decided by the Governor-Gen- 
Mmnoc doctrine, the Claytou-Bulwer treaty, eral-m-Council. . , ,
uad otdte » number of matters. Chairman Johnstone stated that there was

Mr Hale: “And why not if these are in- no dispute between tlie inspector and cominit- 
veWed iii out relation, with Canada?” tee, but the latter feared tlmt tliere wM no

Mr. Morgan : “1 could give several answers enough money to carry on tho work to toe lull
to your questions. The first answer is that extent pro|X>sed. ._________ ;___
they are uot kindred subject*.” Mr. Morgan 
went on to say that if tire President were 
given tlie power to prohibit the passage of 
gooffs in bond, -the subject would be touched 
at the core and two sets of people would be 
obnxinced—the railroad owners and the 
Canadians. Then we would hare peace.

Mr. Hole characterized the, message as 
desperate expedient to recover lost ground 
Zzi of the weakness of the Ad-
ministiaticei’e attitude as to the treaty.

Mr. Sherman (Rep., O.) thought the mes
sage was a movement to gain ground. He 
said the discrimination in tolls on Canadian 
csnals ought not to be submitted to. Said tog

“T?we deal with the Canadians on, princi
ples of justice and right we will win tlicir fa- 

_ rutiier than provoke opposition. I believe 
tlie result of such a mode of dealmgwonldtoe the 
union of the Dominion of OamuU and the Re
public of the United States and that would be 
bent for all.” . ,

The debut© wo* closed ,by » controversy be
tween Senators Beck and Sherman about tbe 
financial policy of the preaeut Administration.

i5.ee» copies to Be rn»ic«i.
( Washington, Aug. 24.—Ie the House to

day the resolutiotj was adopted for printing 
|fi,000 copies.of the PxendentVmcasage.

U. €1 Clgarctie Tobacco. 10c- pwrfcaxe. 24
lririli Otekci Jllatcli begin* »exl Thursday 

MS Toronto Cricket Croi»w«iw._____
MISH IF KG WIRKLKT3.

mgtoj s\ .

and £r. Vine Watch Machinery.
R Beeton, watch imecialist, opposite the 

Post Office, has over $600 worth of deiicat# 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch. 846will be sold cheaper than in regular 

They have also received «untie, pf «U»

a lot of ladies1 and children» deer»talk»r», White fllniieTyaching

Orator UlltSdt Mr.°&7 h^a l«ge

>laee but lie finds it too small. Their trade» 
increasing yearly, *nd their stock is propor
tionately increasing.__________;

■«let

1

Ctias Pleads Nat Guilty.
Moktkbal, Aug. 24.—Casa was again 

brought into court to-day to appear before um 
Coroner. He pleaded not gnilty to the charge 
of murder and was committed for trial.

|
There are some people who believe that “the 

sun do move." U It does th. greatest wonder 
is that it did not stand still the day that the 
tiueen(s) refused, tobave uuvtoing to do with 
toe British Lion. One would have just aa soon 
expected to hear that there were no shirts lu A. 
White’s, » King-street west. New tiee into-

K
XA

“Athlete’' clgareites tier.) are richer In 
■aver, sweeter s«S eeoler than any oilier 
brand In the nsnrtecb ................ ............. day. See them. 1 ' ' ■ " :

Swarms ef Cenntry Merrhanl».
This is the time of the yesfwben eastirn 

and western merchants,, wearing box-toed 
shoes and carrying a pocketful of money come 
to town to make winter putchaaes. Some of 
them could buy as cheaply iu Montreal of 
Winnipeg but they prefer "to home ' to what a 
prominent alderman calls the " Metrollopu» " 
or the purpose of getting quinn’a latest stylet' 

in neckware ss well as viewing the elephant
See Ireland v. Cannes at Cricket next

week.

A <*.’• Fla"**.
Messrs Heintsman A Co., piano manufac

turers will have on exhibition et their ware- 
rooms, 117 King-street west, during n«‘ 
beginning Monday the 27 th.met., antonberti 
piano, designed for the Ontario Indies Col
lege, Whitby, which are well worth a visit 
from musical artiste. The selection eomn.te of 
ten upright and three grand pianos, <*» eon- 
cert and two bonder grande The uprights are 
all finished in blister ”‘1nu‘.“d,.1>r””t(î 
very attractive appearance while the tone of 
each is all that could be deemed- The grand 
piano, are finished in rosewood and pceaess * 
rich, sympathetic, though, powerful tone being 
specially adapted for concert purposes The 
piano, will te placed in tbe coUegeeariy m 
September and in toe meantime Measra. Hein- 
tzman i Co. will be pleued *0 have their 
friends and the musical public generally.call and 
examine them. The fact that the Ontario 
Ladies College is taking a foremost place in 
musical matter, enhance, the value of «.order 
like this given to Messrs. Heintsman « uo.

$

any,
f )

’
A Suspension a, Almonte.

24. —Messrs. Can the BwMontreal, Aug. 
in & Co., of this oity, selling agente for 
ïlliott & Son., woollen manufactures, of Al-1 
monte have received word that the firm has 
suspended. ________•

For Cigarettes B.C. Cigarette Tehaeco has 
me equal.______________________________ 246

erand Trnak llaanuic. In Tewn.
On the register at the Queen’s Hotel" last 

night were written thie galaxy of Grand Triink Thon sands are expected te we the Crick
et Match next week neatest Iretend.

magnates:
, For Enrepe.

Sir Saul Samuel, Lady, Samuel, Miss Sam
uel, Master Samuel and maid servant proceed 
to Europe by the Allan SS. Sardinian next 

. Wednesday from Montreal

nr. ou
Coni pan v. . .. ........................Joseph Hickson, General Manager.

E. P. Huun&ford, Ctiief Engiut-tir.
J. Stephenscm, General Superintendent.
H. Wallin, Mechanical Supt-rintendviit.

Mr. 'Hickmm1» Secretary, 
lit» party came trom the iBEiiiÊi

llabje. Bar P *tii*r brewers take under their regular price. Theto are.the beet
n ‘,n.£« ln supplying their patron, with . claMof knockabouts ever imported and can be 
KUr foom .nrP lm.nenxe sleek»- worn either by boy. or girlx Tbe «.lor. are
Howard * Walsh represent “*e.ro£,r^“7 brown, grav, black,blue and «late and are fin- 
threnghant lhe Dominion and *«*J • ,shed inside with leather sweats. Dineen 
Black * ovens In lhe city. .... " baa m,t this lot down to 60a each, tbe price

that the common quAlitias were sold at. Thia 
knockabout will wear two of any id the 
market; being made of pure undressed- felt it 
oau be kicked around without injury. Get 
one now while the stock is fresh and have 
them ready when tbe schools open.

<T. J. Lanning, 1 
Sir Henry aud

a

1west.
tlneen Cllv Fire Ingnmnce Company.

Established 187L The only stuck fire insur
ance edmpany that divides the profite with its 
.policy holder». Has more surpimrns-scla to the 
amount at risk than any other purely Block fire insurance company doing busniess in Canada. 
Scott & VI almbley, Lnderwritora, 24 Church 
St., Toronto. Telephone SOL A4

At the Mcapital.
Mr. Simmons, poultry dealer, of North To

ronto, IS at the hospital suffering from Concus- 
He waa thrown from hiesion of the brain.

WZnffirc.^l^UaJim Jakes was 
brought to the Hospital yesterday_fro.il Tren
ton suffering from injuries to his left foot re
ceived last April and which had not been pro- 
uerlv attended to.'

George Robinson, who was injured 
nesdav night whilst trying to board . 
r ckrâ while in motion, has bad bis lug 
puts ted at the Hospital._________

renewal MenUen.

wmmm
tempted. _ „ _

The World regrets to le«n that Hon. T. ft
inggriss

the summer he ha» been o^the Nortiiem 
Lakes. H» returned two day» ago to me homt 
at Sarnia but liUle Improved.

«KiTSM SSS-TtSSStti
whose wife died yraterday morning. Mra 
GutiW. til SC A.U|Ctontoe0r. fmdraitreto

^^KtiL^ntoe?.’^1 ItoTJ
two year»' court of tudy in Germany.

on Wed- 
the G. T.

That toe report of the Eiigiueer "be re
ferred back until it was ascertained it all the 
rat-payers oil Bay-street were willing to pay 

■ - ventent.” This motion

fti Northern Pacific Concedes the Modlll-
- cations lleluanilrtL

WlNNIUKO, Aug. 24—-It is announced to- 
gfght that the modifications in toe Northern 
pacific agreement asked by the Government 
|ptve been conceded by the representatives 
at the company n°d a new contract is being 
Moared. So soon as it is completed the 

pgny will commence work.
Neither,the company nor the Government 

wyi have any trouble about the ratification 
A Um contract.

A caueui of Government supporters will 
he held Monday when it is said an effort 
•rill be made to read The Free Press out of 
the party- That paper has a bitter attack
— toe contract again this morning.

The weather continues oppressively
—ri I. splendid for harvesting.
^Niunli Klfigsmfll, solicitor for the Hudson 
Raw'Road left for New York to-day where 
Wsrill meet Mr. Rose, who floated the 
wheme in London. Both are expected bore
next Thuraday-______________ _
.iiw •ilmmP’ttoonuo telmcce.

aha the eld reliable brand, “Cable,'
■ eysEttu-T-s." ---------

for the high price* 1 p» 
wnti also lost, 13 to Ï0. ,

Tlie report ot the Board of Work» was then 
declared adopted. , >

The by-laws introduced by tne chairman at 
the Board of Work* meeting were agreed to.

Three leu) screens at W. A. Murray <k Co.'»» 
Screens tnatle to order at W. A. Murray dCo.s, 
Work mounted on screen atW. A. Murray* 

New screens just arrived at W. A.
> '« I#

leading Fall Fairs.
Name. Location. Date.

Industrial..................Tarants......... . .Sep*. 1*-W
Western.::................ guidon.............gepu »•»
Provincial.............. ..Kingston.......... Sent 10-w
Soutoem Fair.......... Brantford........ Sept. U-1S
Guelph Central........ Guolnli............. Sept. 1Ï-U
Southerntiountiee...Si. Thomas....Sept 17-»
Bay ol Quinte..........Belleville..»...Sept 26-28
Great Northern.Coiling wood... SepL J6-*
Central Canada........Ottawa........Sept M-»
Central • • •* ■ Hamilton..... .Sept* 24-ifl1
Peterboro, Central..Potartwro’...... SepL 2S-W
Ontario, Central...... Port Perry.....Sept. 25-28
Lindsay Central......Lindsay,,......... Oot, 2-4
Peniiunilar Fair........Chatham..........Oct. S-5

\t fkelr 
ilaiiiuln»

Tkansands saw Ike Ireland V. Canada 
lei |q isnPljn »«*l y«sr-

ileeu Act Cenvlctlows In VVelllnglan.
PXLltKBSTON. Aug. 24.—Police Magistrate 

Lowes of Uothsay held court here to-day 
when he heard the charge, which bad been 
preferred against three hotelkeeper, of tin,

r,rbiU tC se^ud a fOTC. riil and batter-

S^P|«s3»Sf

and Leopard 860.____________ ,

£s32SaSSrt

Co.’l
Murray A Co.’a

A Blase nt Eldgetown.
Rtdoztown, Aug. 24.—Early this morning 

a-barn owned, by Thos. Brown, dentist, was 
destroyed by fire, and the main building of the 
Grand Central tiotel was badly scorclifld. 
Loss under $14)60, covered by insurance. The 
cook of the hotel was badly burned in eaoap- 
yug from her room. _____ 1

<

Bmxiri Ke«oluitou*.
Whereas Bnudl & Co., corner King and Jar- 

via-atreetn desire to make known 10 the public 
that they have the 1 argent, freshest anti best 
assorted stock of groceries to bo had ill tho city. 
and are selling the same at the lowest living 
profit. Kebolvcd, that ills good policy for the 
head» of familloe. hotel-kc^bere and caterers to 
purchase provisions from {Brazil).

warm30

7
New Yerk Excursion.

Frank Adams :<t Co., "qf 24 Adelaldoetreet
««t.aroadVteUjilM;tltelr 1^ e«OTlOTthU _______
euAsvu Lo Now York, via the Erie railway,■» . ■ .. > ^ m a. ■.
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